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FOREIGN INTELLI GENCE.

FRANCE.;
. Louis.Napoleon. las not, as yet, given-any sign of

what his intentions are, whether to violate or obey the
Constitution. The uncertainty that prevails interferes
sadly witlh business; and the contending parties are so
nearly balanced, that it is'inpossible ta prediet, with
any confidence, tlie ultimate resuilt. M. Lamartine
publishes in the Pays a long article, in whichli e calls
carnestly upon Louis Napoleon ta renounce ail idea
-of re-election, and to retire from office with the
abnegation of a patriotic citizen., Ile says-

"A single word froin you frees- the situation, and
relieves.the approaching candidateship to the presi-
dency féin the embarrassment of your name. The
dày affe.r, yn ou.would coniquer the greatest popularity
of the times-that of democracy and society reconcilect
by the p~robity of the Government. The day after, you
vould cease ta be the President of the Repubhil, ta

become Presilent of the National Asseînbly and ai
public opinion. Thei day after, four or fi;'e million
voles vould be given ta the candidate whose naie you
might havé aliowed t abe seen on the voting paper
you would drop into the urn. The day after, the
Republi would be re-established, and sociely re-
assured by confidence in a future of five years. The
day after, the Constitution miglt be revised by the
coming Legislature."

The Priesse publisies an anonymous proclamation
-of the mîîost violent description, signed by." The Com-
nittee of Résistance," wliclh, it says, lias bee ex-
tensirely circulated anong -the working classes of
Paris, and sent to the departnents by post, with the
Batignoles post-mîark, and insinuates tlhat it is the
work of the police. The proclamation in question is
certainly too absurdly violent to have been issued by
even the most insane of the democratic party. It
bas ail the appearance of liaving lîeen concocted
with the view of alaring icthe publie ; and, as the
Pressa says, might easily be suppressed by the police,
and its authors punisheid, if it be not the work of the
police themselves. Tliere seens much reason to
beheve that the ineendiary bulletin is the invention of
some zealous agent of power, rather than a serious
emanation froni a club of conspirators.

The alarms vhich prevailed as ta an outbreak on
flic 4th May seemc greatly calmned, if not entirely
vanished. Serious disorders are, lhoweveor, expected
on this occasion in the southern departments, which
exhibit most riotous tendencies.

ITA LY.
Letters from Naples of the 15th siate that King

Ferdinand has an attack of dropsy, hviichl threatens
to become serious. By the advice of his plhysicians
lc is gig to reside for some time at Portici.

The Grand Duke of Tuscany iras still at Naples,
where the Duk'e and Duchess of Aumale were daily
expected. It iwas currently reporteil ftat England
and France bad demanded the evacuation of Tuscany
by the Austrian troops. The Grand. Duke ras ex-
erting himself, in consequence, ta complete lis poli-
tical and nilitary raliance with the King of Naples,
in order that the Neopolitan troops miglht be allowed
to occupy Tuscany istead of the Austrians.

According te cthe accounts froni Turii, M. Nigra
having given in his resiguation, M. de Cavour iwas
appointed ad interiqn Minister of Commerce.

The Piedmontese Gazette of the 21st. announces
that it bas received by express the intelligence that
the Viceroy of Egypt, las defnitely sanctioned lthe
construction of the Alexandria, Cairo, and Suez
Railway.

The Risorginmento of Turin, of the i21st, contra-
dicts the rumor, which had gained some credit, as ta
the probability of Massimo d'Azeglio retiring froi
office.

A letter froin Rome, of tlu 15th, states fthat the
cerenonies of the Hioly Week were performed there
willh extraordinary pomp. The Bishops of Dijon
and Beauvais took a part in then, and an immense
number of foreigners attended.

M. Lavalette, euvoy extraordinary of the French
Republic te the Sublime Porte, arrived at Roine on
the 12th.

SPAILN.
The Minister of Grace and Justice lias issued a

circular te the judges and imagistrates throughout the
country, desiring that, ln strict observance of the
impartiality which should guide fleir judicial procced-
ings, they will carefully abstain from using any influ-
ence at the coming elections in obtaining votes in
favor of this or of that candidate. This conduct
forms a remarkable contrast with the proceedings of
the Narvaez-Sartorious Administration at the recent
electionsiastAugust,when magistraLesiwere tlhreatened
with dismissal if tlhcy did not becone electioneering
Government agents.

PORTUGAL.
A telegraphie despateli froin Lisbon via Paris,

states that the garrison of Oporto joined the Duke of
Saldanha's insurrection on the 24th ult. Saldanha,
who iras on his road te Vigo, wlhere he intended to
embark, ws recalled by the insurgent troops and
idhabita!ats af Oporfo.

- PRUSSIA AND AUJSTRIA.
The dây after tle opening of the Germanie diet is

dafinitively fixed fer the 12thx of -May. Th1le firstL
sitting, which will bie inaugurat'ed by a speech from
the.President, Ceunt de Thun, will, it is: believ'ed, he
limited- ta the mere form af registering flhe names ofi
pienipâtentiaries, and-to sanie other prepar'atory forms.
It is understood- thxat the plenipotentiaries wvili enter
ioa the same' engagement to umaintairi discretion that
was obser'ved by" thc meèmbers of the ancint Diet,
and prtomiÈed, but not strictly perf&med, as it .would
seqm, by those comnposig-the Dresden Conferences,.
The& Prussian Cabinet lhas -deflaitively fied -upon
Lieu'-.-General.de Rochow,;Envoy to thec Courte cf.

St. Petersburg, as itkjnipoteinry talih Diet,!
It is stated tiat: Lord Cowley's credentials will not
be required to be renewed, the Britishl mission.lhaving
continued to-act without the old credentialshaving
fallen into abegynce, or withodtits having received
neiw credentials.

ANGLICAN DIVISTONS-TIIE BISIOP 0F
EXETER'S CI-rARGE.

(Fgom the Lendon Catholic Standard.)
Further reflexion strengthens.our firstinpression of

the Bislhop of Exeter's pastoral address, from which
we laid before our readers copions extractsin our last
number. Considered intrinsically and extrinsically,
it must be admittel t lie a most extraordinary docu-
ment. An claborate olicial charge to lis clergy, by
a Suffragan Bishop of a Church whicli lays bold
claim to dive origin and apostolie authority, la
which lithe Primate is openly denounced as "afautor
of heresy"-in which the other Arclihbishop is held up
to reprobation as an accomplice in the work of sin,
anxd la whici tlie remonsirant Prelate deliberately
repudiates all communion vitl his Metropolitan-
cannot be looked on as an ordinary or tivial afflair.
And that thel ight Re'verend Prelate himseif was
fully impressed witi the seriousnxess of his subject, is
evident from the circunstance adverted to by iiunm,
tliat lue lhad taken the precaution of fraîning lis pas-
toral so as to make it luarmonious with the sta.te
law "in such cases nade and provided," and reducing
it to writing.

This prudence on the Bisbop's part does not, cer-
tainly, surprise us. The circunstances of the tiie
arc such as to superinduce caution and reserve in the
ranks of an Episcopacy whici springs from Royal
favor, and draws its aliment from Ministerial smiles.
That the Priie Minister, to whose patronage the
Arclibishop of Canterbury is idebted for his promo-
Lion, would viliiingIy lay heavy hands on the contuina-
cious Bishop of ' Exetei', lad llhe but the opportunity,
admits o littile doubt. The Minister made Dr.
Sumner Primate for the nanifest pur'pose of crushing
every germo o Ilighl Chuircli feeling inthe Anglican
Establishiment. The repudiation of every elceîentary
principle of Christianity is the bond of union between
the Ministerial patron and the ecclesiastical protcge.
Lord Jolhnî Russell lavinxg renounced, on becoinng a
disciple of Dr. Cunîing' ithe doctrine of Baptismal
Regeneration, very naturally selectel, ihen the death
of Primate Sutton left Lambeth Palace vacant, a
successor to the Sec of Canterbury froi 'among those
Low Churcli prelates whbose antecedents pointed thln
out as the fttest instruments for wiorking out lis
views; and the conduct of Dr. Sumner, siice is
translation fromn Chester, certainly reflects credit
-upon the sagacity of the Premier. Had Mr. Sumner
binself filled Cranmer's chair, lue could not more
efficiently have dischargd lie dnty assigned to luhn.
Ignoring the first sacrament, without whicii man
cannot becoune a Christian, and playing suich a part
in thef great controversy w'huich rends the Establislu-
ment in twain, as places the Churchi of w edicle is
the chief Bishop in the nost abject position under ftie
feet of the State, denonstrate the aptitude o fle
Protestant Primate for the end for whiclh le was
chosen, and the discrimination of the C alvunîste
Miister in the selection of his tool. Against sucli
odds the sole energy of the Bishîop o Exeter wil
prove of little avail, liowever closely he may steer y
the Statute Law, and however firmuly lue mnay aclhere
totherubrics. OpposedbytieMethlodists,Sabellians,
Socinians, Cal vinists, and Frec-tlhinkers, who compose
the great majority of the Bench of J3ishops, and
basely deserted by the High-li Church minority, who

. have lient to the Evangelical stormn, and endeavored
to propitiate the Premier and Lord Ashley by flagrant
abandonnient of their professed principles,the Bishop
i Exeter, with his uncleoîded uînderstandimug, nust
clearly perecive flue fatuity of lis attemnpts to uphilo:
an ecclesiastical, system whici is palpably built upon
sand. No pen can more vividly depict lie rottenness
of lthe Church by law establislicd in luese reaulns,»
than bis owi lias done. If it wre' the Churcl oi
Christ, could its Hicrarcby present the deplorable
spectacle thcy now exhibit? Teaching ifase doctrine,
admaitting ithe supremiacy, not only of a laic, but of a
vomian, tied to the wbeels of the State-bouînd, even

in its ordinances and discipline, by lawrs enacted 1)y
laynien of every denominationof professing Christians
-imthout one bond of union anong its clergy save
its tenporalities-isolated froin every other forn of
ecclesiastical gaovernient-recognised by no other
Christian Church-its canons a dcad letter, and its
discipline a ncckery; its chief pastors lie noiinees
and creatures of the Prime Minister of the day,
althîough astensibly chosen by the capitular bodies,
under a penal pressure, boiever, wihicl makes the
mode of election onc of the most disgracefui, hunxili-
ating, and disgusting exhibitions that can bc imagined
-its advowsons the inheritances of families who nay
or nay not be Christians of any seat, and its "cures4
of souls" marketable commodities, which are daily.
the subject cf mnarniage settlemnts, trust deeds,
appraisers' valuatien anti auctianeers' pufllng ;-and
thuese arc not mare opinions of ours, but a plinm eau-
mneration cf inentestible facts.-now, wre askc flue
B3ishop a? Exeter, can lue, writh lhis pninciples as
declared ln luis recent Pastoral, consistently continue
la an establishnment -*vhich himsélf proves ta be no0
church'! The Committee cf Privy Council -- a
mnerely lay tribunal, emanating from thxemere plea-
sure aoflthe Prime Minister for fthe finie being-set
asidle, with flic sanction cf -tbe Protestant Primate, a
deeree pronaunced la thuat Primafe's cira Ecelesias-
fical Court by his aown judicial delégate, upon a purély
ecclesistical question;i and flic asteunding doctrine
la promulgated under flic sanction -and ithf fhec
autberity cf the Royal and Supreme Head oiflice
Churchi, that it is perfectly optionai with fthe members,
clerical and' îay, orflthat: churdch ta believe or diabe-

lieve a tenet ili is tle -basis of Christiauxity ; and
ta admit, or atogether repudiate, a riglht whici the
Article-of that socall.ed churcl ini plain fermas asert
to bie aun indispensable. sacrixment? Ta cull ithe
.Anglicani-system, after this, a chi-ch, is to-admit the
greatest violence on our language, and an outrage
upon common sense. The trutl is one-and the
Church rnust teach lthe truth./ Thère no latitude is
allowed. The Archbishîop of Canterbui-y cannot
repudiate -the doctrine of Baptismal Regeneration,
ivithout one or the other heing grossly error ; and
assuredly both cannot be faithln iniembers of a truc
church ; nor can that church be true whicb allowis
bath to hold their high offices.

What, fthen, vili folloir? Will the Bishop of
Exeter be prosecuted for gibbeting the Primate as an
abettor of rank leresy ? or will the Primate be
required 'ta recant or to resign? If Anglicanisin
were not a monstrous imposture, either of these events
wrould inevitably occur. In no other seiblance of a
Christian church ivould suelu glaring diversity of
doctrine upon a principle which ias declared by any
such churcl ato be fundamental, be tolerated. Even
the Methodist cobblers wo lay dow flic lapstone to
expound the Scriptures, would not permit such
divergent theories in their conventicles.

The Loir Cliurch is, however, more "tolerant,"
more " expansive." Lilke Wombwrell's menagerie,
it hus room for ail manner of monstrosities. rThuere
is onuly one crime against Anglican orthodoxy ; and
tlat is, charity ta those iho maintain the supixrmciiacy
of the Pope. The Anglican minister who avoids
this lcresy, may retain his " cure a souls,"his tithes,
his prebendal stal, his mitre, even thougli lie ignore
the Trinity or blaspheme his Redeceer. Mr. Gor-
han may with impunity and in open and contemptuous
defiance of his Bishop, scout the church sacranent of
Baptisi, provided lue shoutI "No-Popery !" while Mr.
BIew, iwhio upholds the Articles of his chîurch, is
suspended by the Bishop of Rochiester, mnercly for
clarine taassure Cardinal Wisenmnn hlat lue has not
jo iellun the blackqguardismî writh iicfh other inemtibers
of flic cloth have bespattered his Emiience. If
London, or.any other irealthy sec, were vacant ta-
anorrow, we have no doubt whiratever that Lard Jolhnx
RLussell, if le thouglit it inconsistent irith his duty te
his family fo postpone the interest of flic Dean of
Bristol ta those of is Crom Court teacher, mighut,
without remnonstrance or inconvenience cither froin
flue Anglican Bishops or laity, pitchfork the Presby-
lerian Cuminîng into the vacant diocese. The saine
nalevolent feeling et jealousy and liatred ofRone,

wrhich induiced flue Greek Bishops, ien an infamous
emperor deposed the vi-tuoxus Patriarch wrhoe cefused
ta countenance his vices, ta consecrate a laymnan-
the civil governor of Constantinople-Bishop, and
accept the schismatic intruder as tleir Primate, fhis
sane feeling would, at tis day, sway ftix Anglican
Bishops, and induce them to consecrate Mr. Cumuming
-whomi tlhey consider te Uca mere laymuan-and
accept hin as ileir Metropolitan, if the Queen were
advised by lier Minister to issue lier conge c'lre for
that purpose.

This truth must be manifest to all those who arc
really imbied iwithx a leeling of ihiat a Christian
church ouglut te be, andi uînqîuestionably must be,
within the Establishment. And wvhuether tlhey wrill,
as saune imagine, separate in a body fromu flti wretched
State engine, and found a " Fr'ce Clhuîrch," or, as we
hope, through God's mercy, abandon their errors and
become reconciled te the one truc Church in which
they behold unity of faith, consistency of doctrine,
lholiness of discipline, and marvellous honogenity of
parts,-it is dcear that in fle Estabishmenf, wii fthe
undoubted ascendency of leterodox principles flherein
now exhibitcd, they cannot with any regard to their
oira lhonor and religious character, mîuchî longer
remxain. Tlhey admit that we lold thle ihiole body of
the true faithu; they naintain that flic Anglican
institution is noi becomen hecterodox and heretical
can a reasonable doubt remnain as ta tle sater side te
choose? In any event, tlucir exodus fron lie Estah-
lishment is now as surely unavoidable, as that fle fate
of the "Chuircl iof England " is scaled. The stakes
the Dissenters played for se ambitiously and weli nigh
successfully in 1689, are noir ithin their grasp.
The Anglican Priniate is one of tliciselves in thceory:
wlat is ta prevent thxeir assimilating te hi iiin practice ?
If, as the law is now laid down and promulgated,
belief accordinag to the Thirty-nine Articles bc
optional-if every man who subscribes to that test of'
orthodoxy is at perfect liberty te put lis own con-
struction upon the words-iF churchmen may believe
whiat they lilce, and only what they ike,-what tangible
obstruction is tlhre inMr. Bunting's pafhl te thei
Anglican Primacy irluen vacant, or ta Dr. Fletcher's
translation froin fl e chapel in Bloomfield-strect to-
Bloomield's Palace when Charles James is gene?
In truth, the decision in the Gorham case and flic
recent address of ti'e twenty-our Bishops, have by
one operation subverted flue Churclh of England, as
established in the reigns of Edîrard and Elizabeth,
and virtually abolishued Dissent. Trhere is ne longer
anything ta Lissent fromil ic h Lawr Church. Dr.
Sumner's "Doxy " and Mr. Binney's "Doxy " are
one and flic sanie ; -and ire anticipate seeing, at no
ramote period, a new edition affile Zenanian H-eno-
ticon,.pubishmedllby Royal authoerify, under fthe infltu-
ence afflue modern Acacios. ·

EASTER 1851 IN THE ANGLICAN CHURCH -

(From t/to Spectat or.) •-

If ftmere is one period cf the rcelving year at
wrhichu more than any aother the sense cf a comman
benefit franm a commen source ought ta impress upon
the carnest Christian, thec duty of Impliait obedience
te flue charge, " Lare anc anothuer," if is Easter.
Yet, thiroughut flue Anglican section of flic great
Chiristian .Chiurchm, flic Eater of 1851 dawns- with
dark augurycof fieroe-dissension and dissoluti.pn. Thec

professed foloivers of Clitist aihost eexeed the ca0-
loua levity of the Roman soldiea: the latter only
rent aûd divided his garments, the foriner threated ta
-end and:dividle bis iystic body thc Chu-ch.

The symptonas' ofimpending disruption are ibdëed
alatming. On the one hand,.we see a menmoaiàl or
ptition .dditessed tu the Croin by upwvardh o fthre
hundred thousand laymen of lie Evangelical or Low
Church party, urging the condemntion of aértain
doctriines and the suppression of certain observances-
clherislied by a numerous portion of their feliow
Clhurchlimen. This petition is recoinnended by tiie
Queen's Ministers to the favorable attention of the
P-elates, and is by them favorably entertained. On
the other land, the Bisholp iof Exeter, champion of
the opposed or Higli Clhîurcli party, ne longer con-
fming himsel' ta protests and declarations of nonin-
tercourse witli lis Primate, convokes a Diocesan
Synod of lis clergy, te invite their concurrence in a
declaration that .they " ahliere, and by flie blessing o
God will continue te adhere, faithfuîlly and at every
hazard," to one of the moast essential doctrines froi
rhich the petitioners dissent. Tle Bishop also secks
to obtain the counsel of the Synod on " other mat-
ters" affecting uthe Clhurchl ut large and thei dioceso
in particular.

The champion who or'ganizes fhis opposition to the
party represented by tlic petitioners, and, ta say the-
least, favored by the Archbishop antI lie Ministers of
the Crown, is of a very different calibre from most of
those whoi have been conspicuous in the ranks of
Tractarianinsm. It is perfectly consistent with a sin-
cere respect for their earnestness and aamiability te
admit that they appear ta la>" most stress upon the
oitward observances-the synbols and sentiments of
rittual worship. But the Bishop o Exeter, w'ithuit
givîing up tiese outward shows, waives their consi-
deration, as o comparatively minor moment, and takes
his stand tuion the doctrinal differences w-hich lie be-
neath thenu ; bringing te the support of his own pecu-
liar views fthe accunulated learning and dialectical
experience of a long life and a character of active
unyielding- resoluition,

I caninot be denied lat flie discrepancies betwreen
the doctrines naintained by the ishopi' of Exeter
and those ai'fle Low Clhurelh are irreconcileable -
tlat if both or cither insist ipon agreement in theso
points as Ilue condition o coiinuiei,on one clurchl
cannot contain thxen. The Low Clurch concuurs
iithi the 1-leelic Churches in regardin tlie sacra-
mnents as simply commeniorative, and te cflice-
bearers in the Chîurclh as nîe ministers; fli LBislops
of Exeter attributes a mystie edicacy t Luthe sacra-
mncits, and claiis for the office-bearers in thle Cluîrch
a priesdy character-in other vords, as Lte Luthleran
stands mid-way between the Romuanist and the Cal-
î'inist, the Bisiop stands Inid-wauxy between the R-a-
nxanist and the Lutleran.

'fle Prelates appear t be only half sensible of ilue
extremely critical state of the Esablihment. Tlhey
do not estimate at its full force hfie propiagandist zeail
and fervor tiat have been kindled. Tiiid if not in-
different thxeumsclves, they secn incapable of conceiv-
in- flte reckless Jolhn-Knox impetuosity whiclu ani-
mates niniy of the Lor Chuircli party, or the Thomas-
a-Becket spirit which inspires miany of its o pponxents.
They stand by as inert spectators, or feebly uttering
taîne reconnendations of forbearance, when lere is
a call for ieir most strenuîons exertions to arrest a
strîuggi wihuiclh Ilreatens to sliaklie the fabric of the
Chuuirch into fragments.

l.f disruption and dis-est ablhent arc to b lue
doom of the Clunrch of England, it wili be cdue iainly
lo Lie apaliy and cowardice af lue digniitar'ies, whivi>
shîrink from placing hmliunselves with decision at the
head of' this iceoverwhlelming majority ofi the Cluurch's
memibers.

The Bishîop of Escter's mnovement is dangerous
becausa if brings more conbatanfls into the field tuhan
have hitherto taken an active part in hlie conut-ovesy,
ami becauuse it divides ftle Chuirclh int tior -uearly
equal parties. The leading Tractarians are subtile
logicians, and men of refned taste ; but fluey are
boock-inen, and their foliowers are to uiucli taken up
with more externals; the party has little hold on pub-
lic symupathy.

The success or failire of his attempt will probalA7
decide whliether the present lhcats are t cndi i* .
secession fron a disruption of the Clhurch. Com-
mitted as the leading 'Traclarians are, one or fle
other seenîs inevitalelo. Both are to le deprecated,
but especially the latter ; for disruption would inevit-
ably lead to dis-establislnent. Neither party wouuld
bc sulliciently nuimerous to have a claim tothe title
of national, or to mîîaintenance ffromtu a nationa! fuînd.

-CHRIST BEFORE PILATE--TH E CHURCHi-
BEFORE1 BRIISH STATESMEN.

le (Slaplcled offle Valley) take from the Ranuler
fer M iare ielalowin g cornparisoi beîîvcen tlie trent-
meniii mhxiili Our Divine Sarieur expericncecl at the
hands ofI fle Synagogue and the Roman Governor, and
that wrhich His Chiurchi is experiencing at thue hands
ai H-eresy and Sidte craft in Exnglanxd, at thec present
mement:-

" Now tun le flhe whuole bistory cf aur Biessed Sa-
viour'sacondeamnation by PontiuslPilate. The eue solo
charge broughit against îhe lIncarnxate Son of God was,
fthat J-e called Himself a Ring, andi that whoscever

acde huimself a km n, spoke againsl Cer. The infu-
raued Jewsv waolU liava murdered our Lard oni purely
relgos au xds,'ni tiy iaihad beenx able.aboli1

their tynanny ôver flic seuls ai mcna; and wvhen the
Romran Goerrnment-(the temporal powver which they
iwera compelled ta obey)-refused te faka cognisancu
of a question between mena apeculatuva creeds andI su-
perstiions (as it deemed thmem,) thea Jewsa gave a new-
diata eth acc usaia ohargd our Bessed ~avian

cried te Pilate, 'If thoau release thuis nman, thon art not
Cma' friend.' Suchi, ftte venry letten, is the pre-
sent stata-af things la En-gland and 'Ireland. Protesta


